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creaturea, miscalleil med, oi yondrr etreet? What
vould you think of tisat crovd of scrteo4qu Iring gesticuiating curming slatterns,ti,
moibers, wives snd sisters ? And yet sucis tise1
are; tiseir brest i3 la ank vush tobaçco ; tiseir
nmatîed bâtir 'baive vitis-Migaqeépec
front their bs5 b-i t~s tiiWm9 &,t.ca
pesienc r ' ;Ào~ ti as-i

Hov do~lfik Pl eA~ 1 e majen
c555 lxpy.48s0bIiJ s4sl il
thes, eo>leree& d n tb i*sn' f GOd.
Sin bas donc ail ibis fur timein ; min reprotluDig lis
vile fruits for sai& But they bav sou; aculs

the'frrdo f- life andgloe4&cattbh' W

Be, agoni.ýF0j ini the gauden and emxPiîd Qa tise
âô61-4ds wbon He poured out R¶it precoi

bIoaihorib.uxat.oi. God. fet .sknfoe
Phoo, e 4,"Ce»ded into thé çp*.Vc, "nd' rosé
ajur'i eý' té ir' ie*nowt peadi bçfore*t4i

>,sfi osid f His ow" diadei, sud fit te

TIIV lk~i Soil~to-hômHe ~,ra~r yqu

:ýý là D~amés toi pac ' tie

But vie bave no place for scbool or meetin&;5

.PotçD me cbapei la eéade.: This will. a.great
mnconvenience in this bot climate, but we are
anxious to do ail we can to save the heavy ren>
and also ico have the schools more immediatelf
under of, qyyn fostroL,. 1 ire, lIý At.presen
thirteen 3d resîaàt.I gil'slô,l ~ om,
viii come»s flere ; bt We fiar net iunle~ *h fi
of the fie'ty1~kb~te~~chIr 

ebe inducea tmà.corne sofar. We believe Àmelià
Winl be a "iÇbei te uot onty by teaching ini
the scho, buài looking aller the sick and ini ai-

Mr. Tiinpâiy is iMeidy rmaking jcod use of the
ln3tesiiii~ts té Tôrono ladie -gï I liâh a

twP patients wbo corne evciy day ta bave their
eyes ueated-. 1ndàd hec bas called inte use a
greaduakof tbe-knowledgeo<-electneahreatment
hc receivcd froin Mr. King, and is mort thana ever
pezsuqdçd, tbat . is eLecally suited, for tbis
cquqTy.: Mr. and Mes. Mc4ptrin wýith their littkç
onea lefi m~ore than a wéck ago for Bombay. Mr.

an 4rs., CrÎ4. are busy witb thé laqguage and ve
éxécct wili sou. be able tg use kl pretey veil.

,Tuai.

sonme cases, howcver, they bui]d of brick in Ran-
ïýou and Maulmnain. The*cost la neariy the saine.
A teak mission bouse, I mean an average one of
such as 1 sali at several of the stations in Burmah,
coits about 8,o0o jupees.

.The mission h6te v4l1, be'iargcr thari one mis-
sioiar filliily will, need. Iiiteed, ini accordance

"with 7e wish-of ilie Boord,Il plansid it, flot for
twô famies as a permanent ilwelllng place, but for
ae flriy n ingle'lady,:or ewo fiassifes if found
nuI te have two occupy il.

Mr.Armstrong, of Chicacole, Cominanicates to
the N. S. Womens Aid Society the sali intelligence

-of -the. datb -of one of- Bro. Amsstrong's niait
fitithful and able native helpers, Bro. Apallanarisiah,
à Telugu preacher who for sente lime wag sup-
ported by Rcv. C Tupper, D.D., cf Nova Scotu,
Hé vas siously ill Car oniy (our-aays, and died a

triuwplaSt 4caeb, wimepýn&to nmsny heathen wbo
cifnie te 'e sIhé heas going witb joy ilto
bis Faeber'a House." His deats wiii undoubedly
be a severe losa ta Our Mission.

1n a ietter toi thse Chn'sfion Hdper, Mr. Timpany
thus describes the 9tations occupied by the mission
aries cf the Maritime Provinces

OïU'. l .~I 559 I1 ; . WC U9 Il WW in Mr. and Mrs. Currne, wvbose bungalow was rien- .BiuLtIATAM is about tventy miles norts of
Oï.ý, 1 ...- - i I>e, ' iný. e ,nidfsa 4aii tia 'et 'e .ads iii dered uninbabitable.by the cyclone of Dec~ 6th, 'Visappatam.: 'I isa the place selecîed by Mr.

tu~eah.kbM~~pt~r Ned!i~s[ t > ha~ve retuened te Tl'ni, Mr. Currie's healîh baving Sanford for a station. Hle bas obtained a coin-
it~i tIle ài*611 t' tai iÈong of pI ik umrved sufficefitly, te enable bîm te resunse manding situation bace of tise centre of the town,

mblecr~res uat~ie'eitouî knwlede 1h.r He says:- " We remained in Bimlipatam he bas thse fousudation cf a good mission house iii,P,~ 1~ b .. ~ku letn ntirbymc until our friends returused train the Conférence. and wifl in a few monîbs bave a good bouse forDo . Ale ta'n two or thréé dsys longer, we set out jthe mission fasnily. Misa Barnmond viso cime
ves<,s ta~ is~ seàirs yIou fr

eahbi çi. Mr1~gv al iécud " bullock bandies brosigs us te, out destination on joined its Mr. and Mes. Sanford in vork; Bro.n(isaUsn wtml stii d. bfo lthc i ilieus thse 35ti of januaa-y-neariy seven weeks'ater eue Sanford viii go on asa vit tise building cf a
isa :.etetibec Je; s ,n ti51 depature front tbe station. On the saine day Ire schoul btouse and I think a cisapel. Building

hWé 6rice b "èe orl ll ?lyii' t Oh hwou a ieb set about replacing eur furniture in tise building inateria, save wood and labor are very 10w, flotta! is wé bil hnsj *luk h sad-bov froisnt wblch we hsd ivrice been driven by stortIs ; abovebalf as mucsasic Cocanada. Tisebrethrenaoùj1év.dsit ',hw espamdg e fligband evening found un iafely domiculed in aur old cf thse Maritime..Provinces certainy will gelt he'hleà irê thiltsk cf tue real state ef ifidifferencey g
; si uchWsr il 1 . . . quaters, glad snd grateful te bc again at aur pO5t, woèth of their rnoney srBimlipamn Il is a mag-

Whstibt sah s<do Stosrstfd and able to proceed vitis thse work cf the station. nificent field and 1 doubt flot bas a future before tl,
>sisd'ia disp?1 Ced foibid, i )bisrat lone6.èS Shisetly after ôuTr return, vork on tise new building and Bro. Sanford is tise making of a good

.. iss'al f il vC w as resumed, and nov vo have tise Satisfaction cf missionary. CHIcACOs.c 45 niiles veSt Of nortb frOm
le m setinq tise *âalaslng day-by-day.' Psiese tome un- Bimiipatamn is the station recentiy opeord by

d»ýW ûI W-lor.( l, .* trah tipectel -deîay should ticcur, we hope i yul be Bro. Armstrong. He fiit vent te Kimidy, mucis
'lerêms ea -fsi allecr uissszz og on. theady la, recerve us -by tise beginning of May." fartiser noîts. Tisey tound tihe place mc, un-bé- lsdltý-i wrksatg é caltisy that they had to leave il. !I malleTis tCd la vithsus. Thse proies.pre Blsnpatam. nso doubt tisat îhey bave reacbed tise right

dictions snd ossisa ofIGolvew~ord, lilte beacon ligis 1 Br.Amton abugtagin thse dszknçss, beckon ýs on.- TiedyÀ,dvs t Bim]lipatarn, as ýa Cocarad.a,-.Tuai and place now. Bo rsîogbsbîgîago
ing; te i4ilisýÏ-T' hio,>iiitise day of BHis re- Bobile, building opeesitions are in progres Mr. paeo b ako b hccl ie. Ts
deemed i3seàIjfk-fd *heingms oi tiss rld Sanillord vlites under date cf Feis. 15 tai Dr. house ion thse aite cf one of the bastions cf thse
are bepowint tise kingdonts of car Gtd snd of His 'Crimp: 'lItla fl ot a îiflsng ttsîng ta put a ai fdrtpel. u and abo Ciiacohe centre ofa erou

JCbi#st. gay thse Lord hasten it us Hia tiose. Mission Station into proper *shape, visen ve have pep. Tintish ctrcfavr
JoBt Mcaupms. ta begiri at the foundatian in every respect, as is large population. A man could ask for no betterJOUN cL&tRiN. thée case in BinîIL. Thée land has case tu 450 location -ta vork for is Master. Here, as veli as

rupees. We havé n)ov a splendid situation for ail în Binulipatasu,.an excellent station viii be secuîed
OUR NDI SATINS, tise Mission buildings ve need aithis Station. 1 lt a very moderate pnce. Bro. Chturchill is buildingýOUR NDIA STATONS. wishi you could sec il. Eveeybody seems t0 admire at BOBILLE a large tavn over f fty miles (rom Bimii.
.. - a .. it:' 1 hope t0 &end yeu a sort of a map of tise patam, and iocated in a large, populous, and ricis

. Ccacdikprernisea ere long. Tise place vas very unsigissly plain ai the estern aide of tise Ghauts, whicis run up
£.tonftm a Ldu rom Mr$. 

7
r"imp"Y. and forbidding wien ve cernmenced, and indeed tbrougs tise country. 1 arn enthusiaistic over the field

1 isesitated morne time befere conciuding te make tlsat'we Canadians have iserc. l(will be a Rsnd mis-
CCcAseAnA, FebrssarY 241h, 1 879. an attempt ta, purcisase. Had it becîs easy ît ia in time, if ve are truce ta the work tise Lord

Aýthoiagb e bave flot been in India vpry long, build upon, prababiy native bues vould have bas crmitted to0 aur bands.
oi tgslt Olten canqy s avay to tise massy eir covered the ground lang since. Weii, the cost of-___________

frienda vc.bave. leftin.Canada and it trengîbens lcvellsng is cî>nsiderable, but as an. offset vie are THE WORK AT HOME.
.ssYeyu inuI lt knoiw tbey are working and praying getting almomt ail our building niateriaai se ine Onameo
forl tDi sud for .our wok isere. Mr. Tinspany bas tinse. We build of rougis aone. These witis lime

- seen las buay al pqssible since our areival getting nioctar nmalle serong and durable watts. Stone is wMNSBPITMSiNR OIT Fn
tie u iusutartei. He says, nSi tisat tse ladies ciseaper tissu brick, eisough %re can get brick ai CONVENTI T SIONAR WSOT. rti
baetîqn .bold of tise cisapel, bie .bas full about one quarter tiseir cost is Nova Scotia.CNVNON 'E.

ýfaitie bthtie roney viii bc sent for il saga. Building wih siale and lime is necessarily slow Tise second regtLir meeting of tise Centrai
Tie .fiundas' for sVeh cf tise girls' dor- voîk. XI is flot se ciseap as you mîgse suppose, Board for 1879, was bseldi on Friday, April t 8tb, lit

sioj are, w, sud that for tIsle chapel ,whcts you are tald the iow este of isages ve psy tva o'cieck in Tarocto. Six life membersis
as . lm ost. dom's Tiis. veek ie is 'going on for mas-ns and coolies, or day laborers I il rn y vere reporied, and ve hope tisai sean tise number

iiýh se e4s' roomi and vil itis isbtie ao aim Io build a suistantial Mission bouse lîcre, ta viii bc mucs increased. Tise names of ibese lile
asi iýssîib c. Ôn Friday, Peie we give uibuild- suý good masonry and good vood into il. 1:ake mefnbers are as follows: Mis. Castle, Toronto;
sul doneu .qp tuet 's scso l shd r om Burinai or flansuer froni tise hilkdlueis of Mms Denovan, Toronto ; Mes. Sarsas Gifi, Guelph;

'id iii ewoiý tise boys' dcîrtnitoeiea, tisis coun~try, are tise ocly simitable vooda ta litand Mms Coulis, Gueipis; Mms Raymond, Guelphs;
"i en~Oru o Dlt us ssed a.t prenet;vil are -as, roof againat tise swhite anti and wood insects, Mn., Cooper, London. Tise report frons tise

galpgjo " è~ -b gIl ti' tise 9ther attil ibeir vicis destruy, lu tise course of a fev yeahs, azsy of Tiresurer waa veiy encouragisîg ; $435 isad been
'O>.m4r ady Amsscita viii sieep wsîs tihm and tise common vooda of thse countîry. lut Burias sent ta India for tise scisool-bouse-clsapel, and afier

Mes, '.ý4hve la a. ial? bouse clome by.' tisey build ail tiseïr missionî iouscs of teak. In ail tise carrent expenses and tise isext payment due


